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WIN! WIN! WIN!

Elzea Snacks celebrate 40 years
THROUGH constant innovation in its product offerings and a commitment to using only
the highest quality of maize, oil and flavourings available, an Eastern Cape snack manufacturer has become a major player in two
provinces.
In 1975 Elzea Snacks started out producing
a maize drink called amaRhewu and later a
range of vinegars and drinks. Now, 40 years
on, the company manufactures maize snacks
(chips) exclusively. It boasts a substantial
range of products in multiple flavours and
produces about 40 million packets of maize
snacks per month.
The company was first called East London
Zea Products after the botanical name for
maize, “zea mays”. This became shortened to
Elzea. In 2009 husband and wife team Tyron
and Melinda Power bought Elzea, which was
then producing only maize snacks and they
have since expanded the business into the
Western Cape.
Based in Cambridge, East London, Elzea
Snacks today employs more than 600 staff
and now has a significant footprint in both
the Eastern and Western Cape.
“Besides using only the highest grade
maize, we seek out the best flavours for our
snacks. These flavours keep our customers
satisfied and coming back for more,” said
Melinda.
“Our
commitment
to
manufacturing a low
cost and affordable
snack for all
never
changes.”
While some
well-known
maize
brands sell

for R2 to R3 for a small 20g packet and R10
for a large 150g packet, Elzea Snacks offers
a value-for-money snack for as little as 50c to
R1 for small packets and R5 to R6 for larger
packs.
Elzea’s well-known brands, such as Mama’s puffed corn, Twisters corn snacks, Wiki
Naks, Chippa Naks, Crazies Naks, Cheese
Pops, Caramel Blasts, Flyers and Sponge
Pops, all can be found at selected supermarkets, corner shops, spaza shops and school
tuck shops.
Elzea’s slogan is “Share the fun, Share the
flava!” and this mantra is carried through to
its fun, innovative chip packet designs.
Win! Win! Win!

We have five Elzea hampers to give away, just in time
for the long holiday. To stand a chance to win, answer
two questions and then send an email with your name,
telephone number and the answers to express.web
@media24.com. Include Elzea in the subject field.
Questions:
1) Which anniversary is Elzea Snacks celebrating this
year?
2) What is your favourite brand of Elzea Snacks chips?

PROMOTION DATE: 1 DEC 2015 - 31 DEC 2015

CROMA
E100 VARIO
SHOWER HEAD

RAINDANCE
S150 AIR 1JET
SHOWER HEAD

R305.00

R570.00

Chrome

DÉCOR 70
BASIN MIXER

DÉCOR
SHOWER MIXER

w/o pull rod

Concealed (INCL BASIC SET)

R645.00

R920.00
NEON BOX SUITE
Dual Flush or Front Flush
incl. toilet seat

R825.00

) Winners will be contacted by means of contact details provided and will need to collect the hampers
from our office in William Moffett, Port Elizabeth before December 17.

ATLAS
50CM BASIN
& PEDESTAL

R425.00

On Tap has been creating beautiful bathroom and kitchens
for 25 years. Trust us to help you create yours.
ontapsa

OnTapSA

On Tap

@ontapsa

Port Elizabeth: 58 Pickering Street, Newton Park, Port Elizabeth
Tel: 041 364 0919

GESKENKE & TOERUSTING

VIR ALMAL
BESONDERE WAARDE-VIR-GELD

Verwyderbare
flits

1

2

3

4

1. Keygear-minifles R60 / 2. Drynamix-hardloopsokkies R35 / 3. Tonglite-braaitang R299
4. Blackfire klamplig R450

Wingman Gereedskapstuk | R699
Sak-grootte veeldoelige gereedskapstuk
- perfek vir beginners

SLEGS by Cape Union
Mart beskikbaar

Biltongmaker-waardepak | R699
60W-gloeilamp-passtuk vir vinniger droogtyd

30 Dae-lantern | R699
Skyn vir 30 dae aaneen op sy laagste verstelling

Mans-kortbroeke | Vanaf R599
In ’n verskeidenheid style beskikbaar

Kobaltblou eksklusief
beskikbaar by
Cape Union Mart

SLEGS by Cape Union
Mart beskikbaar

Speedcross 3-mansskoene | R1999

Sonkragbank | R1499
Dubbele hoëdoeltreffendheid-sonpanele vir
vinnige herlaai

Liggewig, ventilerende en skaafbestande
tekstielbostukke

10215 E&OE

ZAP, DEEL en staan ‘n kans om jou Kersfees Wenslysie te WEN ter waarde van R10 000!*
Laai die ZAPPAR-toepassing
af en mik op die ZAP kode om te deel en dalk te WEN!
KOOP AANLYN by www.capeunionmart.co.za | GRATIS aflewering op ALLE aanlynbestellings |

Vriende vind eerste uit.

*T & C’s geld. Gaan na www.capeunionmart.co.za of skakel 0860 3333 29. Produkte is onderworpe aan beskikbaarheid. Al ons produkte word gedek deur ons bekende 5-rigting-waarborg,
wat seker maak dat jy altyd die beste prys en raad, asook die billikste terugbring- en omruilbeleid geniet.

